Introduction {#s0010}
============

Breast reconstruction is today an integral part of the therapeutic management of breast cancer.[@bib0010] The reconstructive process can be initiated at the time of mastectomy and implies, in about 70% of cases, the insertion of a skin expander.[@bib0015] Once a sufficient expansion is reached, the process is continued, in a second stage, with the replacement of the breast expander with the final implant. The ideal candidates for this type of reconstruction are patients with breasts of small to medium volume. In contrast patients with breasts of medium to large size and with ptosis, can undergo a skin reducing mastectomy and immediate reconstruction with prosthetic implants.[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060]

Given the above, women have come to our attention, who, although they were candidates for a skin reducing mastectomy, were instead treated with a skin-sparing mastectomy and reconstruction with expanders. The result was a considerable discrepancy of volume and shape between the healthy breast (voluminous and ptotic) and the expanded mastectomy envelope and underlying muscle, which presented a smaller size as well as excessive amount of skin at the lower pole. In these cases, in order to be able to replace the skin expander with an implant of greater volume, while making use of the excess tissue at the lower pole, we carried out a definitive reconstruction by means of a dual plane technique.

Materials and methods {#s0015}
=====================

From January 2014 to March 2015, we recruited 18 women with breasts of medium to large volume and with moderate to severe ptosis, already treated at a different centre with a one-side mastectomy and reconstruction by means of an expander. These women were treated at our unit for the second reconstructive step: replacement of the breast expander and insertion of the final implant. The characteristics of the study population are summarized in [Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. All patients had completed the skin expansion (average volume: 500 cc) and had an excess of skin at the lower pole of the expanded breast (pinch test \>2 cm) with a healthy breast of large volume and medium to severe ptosis. The average age of our patients was 53 years (range 50--58 years); 14 patients were overweight (BMI 25--29.9 kg/m^2^), 4 were class 1 obese (BMI 30--34.9 kg/m^2^). Patients with a smoking habit or those with severe comorbidities (diabetes, renal insufficiency, congestive heart condition, chronic liver disease, metabolic diseases) were excluded. None of the patients had been treated with adjuvant radiotherapy.Table 1Characteristics and outcomes of the population in study.Table 1PatientAge (y)BMIStageTreatmentComorbiditiesComplicationsBreast Q (2 years)Physician assessment (2years)Revision surgeryFollow-up (months)15025pT2N1MxTER left+\
MP rightNone--91,5ExcellentNo2425226,7pT2N0MxTER left+\
T rightNone--89,6Very goodFat graft2435026,5pT2N1MxTER left+\
MP rightNone--87,5Very goodNo2445832,4pT1bN0MxTER right+\
MP leftHypertension\
Hypercholesterolemia--87,3Very goodNo2455428,2pT1bN1MxTER right+\
MP leftHypothyroidism--86,7Very goodNo2465733,1pT2N1MxTER right+\
T leftHypertensionHypertrofic scars79,2GoodNo2675629,3cT3N1MxTER right+\
T leftNone--83,8Very goodNo2685628,7pT2N1MxTER left+\
T rightHypertension--85,5Very goodFat graft2795225,8pT2N1MxTER left+\
MP rightNone--90,2ExcellentNo30105525,7pT1bN0MxTER right+\
MP leftHypercholesterolemia--89,8ExcellentNo24114828,3pT1bN0MxTER right+\
T leftNoneHypertrofic scars84,1Very goodNO26,3125427pT2N1MxTER left+\
MP rightNone--85,6Very goodNo28,5134927,9pT2N1MxTER left+\
MP rightHypothyroidism--88,9Very goodFat graft24145026,5pT1bN1MxTER right+\
T leftNone--89ExcellentNo24155325,5pT2N1MxTER right+\
T leftNone--86ExcellentNo24165733,1pT2N0MxTER right+\
T leftHypertension\
Hypercholesterolemia--92,2GoodFat graft26175632,6pT2N0MxTER right+\
T leftNone--81,5GoodNo29184726,9pT1bN0MxTER left+\
MP rightHypothyroidism--89,2Very goodNo28,5[^1]

In all cases breast expanders were replaced with silicone anatomical implants and all patients further underwent at the same time contralateral adjustment by means of breast reduction or mastopexy. Patients were regularly followed up and the reconstructive and aesthetic outcomes were defined by clinical and photographic assessment. The Breast Q questionnaire was used to assess the surgical outcome by the patients\' perspective. Early and late complications were also assessed and recorded.

Surgical technique ([Figure 1](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0020}
-------------------------------------------------------

The replacement of the breast expander with the final implant was performed in all patients with a dual plane technique. This technique provides access to the expanded submuscular pocket through the previous surgical scar. The skin flap inferior to the mastectomy scar is separated off the muscle down to the inframammary fold. The expanded muscle dome, thus exposed, is disconnected at the level of its lower margin from the costal plane. Equatorial capsulotomy and fenestration of the capsule along the lower margin of the pectoralis major muscle are carried out. A dual plane pocket is thus defined, in which the implant remains submuscular in the upper pole which is enlarged by the capsulotomy and then becomes subcutaneous inferiorly by advancing the skin flap of the lower pole, allowing for the placement of a definitive implant of a greater volume compared to the volume reached during expansion. Please note that subcutaneous thickness \>2 cm is a key element for the successful and safe application of this technique. The choice of the size of the implant is made by objective pre-surgical examination and with the help of sizers. A suction drainage is positioned in all cases.Figure 1A) The figure shows the result of the first reconstructive step with the tissue expander. Note the thickness of the lower pole of the breast. B) Incision along the previous surgical scar. C) Exposure of the expanded muscle pocket and disinsertion of the expanded muscle dome at the level of the lower margin from the costal plane. D) Removal of the breast expander. At this time capsulotomy is performed. The dual plane pocket is created by releasing the muscle and the implant is covered inferiorly with the advancement of the lower pole skin flap. E) Placing of the final implant. Skin closure.Figure 1

Results ([Figure 2](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}) {#s0025}
====================================================================================================================

The minimum duration of follow-up was 2 years (range 24--30 months). The average volume of the implants was 613 g. In no case we encountered early complications (haematoma, seroma, perioperative infection, surgical scar dehiscence); there were no cases of capsular contracture or visibility of the prosthetic implant. In 2 cases we observed hypertrophic scars development, treated by application of silicone gel and dye laser. In 4 cases, 6 to 9 months after the definitive reconstruction by prosthetic implant, the patients underwent lipofilling to optimize the volumetric symmetry between the two breasts. All the patients underwent a contralateral breast mastopexy or reduction at the same time of the second step of reconstruction with a septum-based mammaplasty and no complications (the average weight reduction was 383 g). The reconstructive outcome at the final follow-up (24 months minimum) was judged by the specialist as excellent in 5 cases, very good in 10 cases and good in 3 cases. Breast Q average score was 87.08 ([Table 1](#t0010){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2A) A 65-year-old patient presented with unilateral breast reconstruction by means of an expander (550 cc) and contralateral moderate breast ptosis. B) Postoperative views show the result 24 months postoperatively.Figure 2Figure 3A) A 58-year-old patient presented with unilateral breast reconstruction by means of an expander (450 cc) and contralateral severe breast ptosis. B) Postoperative views show the result 30 months postoperatively.Figure 3Figure 4A) A 49-year-old patient presented with unilateral breast reconstruction by means of an expander (450 cc) and contralateral severe breast ptosis. Note the excess of skin at the lower pole of the expanded breast. B) Postoperative views show the result 24 months postoperatively.Figure 4

Discussion {#s0030}
==========

Skin reducing mastectomy was introduced for single-stage reconstruction (direct-to-implant) of voluminous and ptotic breasts. It is considered a safe surgical oncological procedure and capable to yield an aesthetic result of excellent quality.[@bib0020], [@bib0025], [@bib0030], [@bib0035], [@bib0040], [@bib0045], [@bib0050], [@bib0055], [@bib0060] However, in everyday clinical practice it may happen to be challenged by women with macromastia, who were already treated with a skin-sparing mastectomy and reconstruction with a breast expander.[@bib0065], [@bib0070] Such patients often experience a marked disproportion between a redundant skin cover around the lower pole and the breast volume to be rebuilt. Even more, in overweight or obese women, the pectoralis major muscle has a relatively small size compared to the size of the desired implant,[@bib0075] and the positioning of the final implant inside the expanded muscle pocket does not allow to make use of the excessive skin at the lower pole with the goal to increase the final volume and to obtain a better symmetry. In fact, in these cases the disinsertion of the expanded muscle dome and the use of a dual plane technique for the placement of the definitive implant provide a solution to the skin-volume mismatch problem. The new enlarged pocket allows for the positioning of a definitive implant of greater volume compared to the one which could have been fitted into the previously expanded muscle pocket. The subcutaneous placement of the implant at the level of the lower pole extends the excessive amount of skin and gives the reconstructed breast fullness and natural ptosis.

In conclusion, the good aesthetic and reconstructive results, reported by both physicians and patients, indicate the possible usefulness of this dual plane technique in cases of women with voluminous and ptotic breasts who originally underwent breast reconstruction with skin expanders.

Our results, although encouraging, need further validation on a larger sample of patients and possibly longer follow-up.
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[^1]: TER: tissue expander replacement; MP: mastopexy; T: T-inverted breast reduction.
